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John Emmons, a Yarsj.ty student,
now in Gallup state Bank,, came u:P
to .atteud the Fair and the Montezuma ball.

LOCALS

football friend, Lee Langston,
better known as Revere'Qd Lap.gston.

~--------------------------------..:_
We have just received a Special t.lne of University and Fraternity
SUIHI,DS .ANI) li:l\J,BLI'1MS

•

.

<»me in an<llook ;em over.

0. A. MATSON & CO.

OUF

Dae Lane; graduate. of the Uni-.

THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE.

v:ersit;y, has accepted a I!Osition with . ~=~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;;;;,:;;;;;2
the Associated Press at D13nver., ;
Colo.

has been chaperoning the pigs at
the State Fair this past week. Aside.
. from this fact,. it was a good pig
· ahow! Sixty-six out of the 116 pigs
were native to New Mexico, the rest
coming from Colorado.

s.

T. VANN

'Rene (In Eng. 157)-The first
three are the forefathers. aren't tbey,
Evelyn Trotter. Evalyne Long and 1;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;:,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;:;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;;;:;;::;,;:;:;:;;;:=;~
· Hazel Hawkins were initiated into _::
, Miss Hickey?
the AI:pha Gamma Sorority last.
Prof. Sherwin: ·what is your cor- · week,
rection of AUss Atkinson's speech? .
?.Ir. Morrow: She kept her hands~~ The boys and girls from Camp ~~i
":I
·in her pockets all the time.
Southard at the New .Mexico State ~~i
·
·
--! Fair were visitors on the hill last ~€~
:~3
, Lillian Williams bas returned and Saturday afternoon.
~~j
· 'is taking up her studies on the hill ·
Over an a<!re of floor space devoted to modem
The Weekly Box in the .nu.uuulti- g~
·:again.
merchamUsing
-tl·ation Building bas not been -~;.,.,.,,_ -~~~
Catering to the 1cants of Merh Wome1l and Ghildren
ably overcrowded with news items -: ~ -"__=_:.,.
•:\ l\r.urd erOus Race.
Prices! .ts ucSual, the Low·es!J' consistent with Qualitlf
week or two. Just keep this
A F reneh man was wa1'ting a t· a , the last
.
.
•
-1 d t t·
·· I 1 d h
box 1n mmd, and. :please do not use 1t
s
a
.1011
1n
re
an
w
en
a;
•
· rru roa
·
d
b
"d
as
a waste paper · b ask·et .
• ------------------------------.....;
· coup1e of natives 1!at own est e
him. Said one.
"Sure, p a t , 1•t• s down t o K'I
· "Red" Balcomb,
captain
1 mary·· . . , f
b 11
h .
, of ,
Geo. Washington in War.
•
b
k
lear
s
oat
a
team,
as
a
'ery
good
'
b
d
1
I ve een an
m on my way ac , .
~ .
Clotbcraft in popular-priced Clothing.
now to Kilpatrick ·~
l' JOb with the Uutted States for~t
Our Store in Stort Service.
"Ye d on•t sa}', ;, sa1'd th e o th er:. , service at· .·,:.;
Red River, N, 111.
.. It's meself
Ger. t ru d e Izenb erg one of
The. Live Clothier
. that's just after being H "["
~., 1ss
down to Kilkenny and I ·stop here a
.,
.
'
. .,
last year s students, 1s at her home
b1·t b e fore I go t o K"l
1 moor.
. 1 d'
''What assassins!" exclaimed the m n lana.
Fine Shoe Repairing
shocked Frenchman. "Would that
Harry Lee wants to knowI were safely back in France!"-Bos"!! a body meet a body
ton Transcript.
To and from a class,
If a body meet a body,
~fr. Gale Seamen, of the Y. M •. C.j
Can't he stop and gas?
A., whose address at Yespers some J
weeks ago was so greatly appreciat-' Annie Cristy, Julie Hubbell, Alice
C~ct l'Our Iuneh goods at
ed, gave a talk to the Men's Bible Holt and Mildred Cady were
Class on last Monday evening.
tiated into the Phi Mu .Sorority last.
M ..tc\.. LO '" 'S
Tuesday night, September 26th.
Phones 172-173
21ti W. Central.
Miss Annarah and Hazel Stewart,
Things We All Laugh At.
former University students, are atJack's bald head.
tending Oklahoma University this
Craig, after a punt.
year.
Hazel Stewart has been
211 E •
T. Garret queening.
Plf'dg-ed Delta Delta Delta.
Central
King's thinness.
PHONE 283
Old's hope of graduating.
Helen Wilson, who visited her par-.
Langston's gracefulness.
ents in Raton for a couple of days,
.returned in time· to attend the lrfonAvenue
Nothing turna a man gray so qUick
. tez!tma ball Friday night ..
as trying to please a woman who PHOiiE 28
Oeeldel)tal Bldg
Frt'Sh Home-made Candles.
Lillian Spickard spent the holi- doesn't know what she wants.
R!J('hcsh~l· .Hoot Beer on "tap.''
days as a guest of MYrl Hope.
==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==::loROCERIES AND MEATS! 222 W. eentral
Phone
Helen Aldridge spent most of the
''PramptneGC af)d Quality'"
week as a guest of Miss Hortense
Evi>I!Y'l'InNG NJ~e~;ssAttY FOR
Switzer.
----------------~-------! Cooked Meats, Sandwich Dainties
Relishes, etc.
White Elephant and Sturges Hotel
It Its Good to Bat lVe Have It
"Elmmet Aldridge, from Springer.
N. M., spent the last week in Albuquerque visiting with his sister
106 S. Second
106 W. Central
Helen.
When a man. begins to pay
We Solicit tlte Universuv T.rade
204 W. Central
Phone
attention to his clothes he com~
"F1·enchie" Gouin, graduate of
the Varsity, is holding a very im- · mences to improve in other di·
rections.
portant position with a large oil company in Kansas.

Rosenwald Brothers
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SCHUTT & DAVI
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BARBER SHOPS
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"Sadie" Bateman, one of last
year's gra{tuates, is head of the
manual training department in the
Deming High SchooL

_,.
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M:iss amelia Mc:'Fie, otherwise
known as "Toots," spent the last
week visiting old friends in Albuquerque who formerly attended the
University. M:lss Mc:'Fie, tormerly of

·, ; :' 4" ~
.

'

~~!1:

Fe, now resides in

-..
~
'

Jaudde .out.
To tlo one's duties Is n·o fUt1,
It's much like sawhtg wood;
For after all is said and done,
.,
It's sfnlply "being good."
'i Bnt on the other haud you see,
r flm1 it" suits me quite,
.,
To go ttpon a jautboree,
Ot Pleasure day alld night.

SINGJn{ POCKE'l' B!T;LIARD PARLOR
Cigars, 'fobacco and Smokers' Articles
Johnson's Candy

Stein Bloch
Smart Clothes

Chester Lee, a former student of
the :University, spent a few days with
his familY here, before going back
to attend the foreatry school at Yale. ·
He did reconnaissance work for the
U. S. forestry service during the 1·
summer
•
. ... . , "--
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'
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SINGER CIGAR CO.

'

.

•

set the highest standards for
such improvement.

STATf NATIONAL
BANK,
ALBUQU~RQUf. Ni M•
UNITED STA1.'.ES DEPOSlTOltY

i
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FOOTBALL RALLY

TJHPOSITOll.Y 01•' Tim SANTA I~J~ lt, lt.

WE SOLICIT YOUR auSINESS

Young Men's Overcoats
$17, $18, $20 and $22.60,

Ice Cream
Chocolate Shop

Ask to be shown.
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I.Hon~~, ·of the iMis.itlng Football
ream iii IIOUI ICOIQJ'ado ·School .of

in

i

Work
lARL'S

. 1

Competition to Be u:oon in Senios·~
Class. Tbis :Yea.t• ·for Election t<!
Tlii,s Fraternity.

T.hattk_s#;,i~b}g ~~gJ1t ~tt •Q:J:~~
Theatt•e; Fifty .P.~ple ~eces~c9
to Put 'on .FJ!Otluction.

i

M. MANDELL,

STORE

• No. 8

I

LEADERS

FEE
CANDY

1916

The Va..:sity eleven was defeated by
·Mines.
LIJolorado College .Iaat Saturday afterTl!.e U.uiv.e:~:sity annual .pla .Y:W>itl 1be
ftoon at Colorado Sprin~s by the score
The New Me:Jeico c~apter of Phi Kap·
!l1be ~i JK~ppa :MnAa rXr~te_rnity -will. giv.en :th,is ~ear .,at >!IUta,Iiks~iNiins at
+of 47 to 2. '!:his appeats to be a ver.y ·pa Phi was installed Saturday after- give a dance in Rodey Mall Sll,tUild!!Y the Crystal theatre instead ·of ·at •tbe
19ne sided .game, but con.trary. to ap- noon, October 7th, by Dr. E. w. Went· nigllt, October llth, .from .s until 11 end of scllqol Whl'lll ·e~a!nll \~JI~ taxing
JJ~earances all reports show that the worth, professor in the Kansas A. & o'clock, f~r the benefit of the student. r:veryone to the jjlll),t.
~game was very _exci_ti,l\g and well.Plq.y· 'M. ,CoJlege, 11-nd r_()gent of l'hi l):appa body at large, and 'the foot ball team· ; l\li~l3 ;JDtp..el ,A. ll~ck~y a:~d. 1P;w;. i§ed"ed
game
was plaved
at Wash
·trom :th.e :Colorado •School of :Mines.
· ~charge of <this
· :w-oW,i ·ljp ~~~UH
• • '"he
~
.
. •"
..
• ! P.l. u· f or ,th e .nqr:t.hern prov i nee.
·~r .a;re lll
,burn field, and abQut fifteen hundred
At ten o'clock Saturday morning was
The Colorado .men ,play football here • tlli.S Y.EllL:l"'li> !R.l,ay rv.ill .be .i,p. .~eY.C7t~ }Jf:,~
people attended the contest.
·held ·the public lecture delivered by S.fJ..tpr!l~Y ili~tEtt:PO.Qil !\gainst the Yar- a "hQme .Rroduction." ,Elall~rat~JY!Jffi~
Notwithstanding the fact that we -Dr. :.Wentworth on the subject: "I, an s~t~, Jli!J.Q ·AS§.ulli.J;lg th~IP .!L good tim!' ,lHl,V;e been .outUPed ,for a r:;pi~I_l.~\i\ i~li!)'
.were defeated, .the experience gatller- ·Un!ler~radute." !fl\e 13peaker answer- ~AJlft tll.ere, ·!>!l.O!!~!l be JPart of our d~W: ~~u,ctlqn .wll1ch wUl inclu{lll ~~met:.o.~~
ied from this contest is well worth· the jed on the basis of biology, the question ·lllach fl,n,d every st.udent sho~ld feel ian~y ch0ru13e!l as well ellS -~Q~t~JtaJ
1effort and our men are just that much ' why go to college. In the animal tb!l-t ~b,e :~!! a ·.com!ll,ittee .of o_ne to JUake. prominent cl\a:a:act~rs. A~l ,Pe.l'I!AP~ ~1,1
.better equipped to tak.e on a'.l QllPP:tl·l world ,he ,sh.ow:ed :llo:w the difference tn tb.e!le J!len ,feel at ho~e while they are j. the UniyersitY .bavtn~ tale;nt,a~d .~JP))~
:ents for the rest of tl1e season.
• 1 <;are .and treatment determined future oyr gueets, and a .httle get-together i.tion~:~ ;;tlo,ng this Une .will ,J;Ie 1gl:yl)n ,i!Eacll aml every one -or our rnetdvalues;- The same difference of treat- Party,$hquld bev~ryap,provriate. · 1 .cha;n~J,e to displt!llf it. ·
··• · '' · ·
8
·: ·played exceptionally well, but Lee, ment applied .to human beings, enables
The,dallCe will .start at o·clock ,and· At .a m.eeti_u'Ji pf .the Ur.amatic •'llUl>
:Hoffman and Wigeley starred.
j them to increase their value to them- wil close prom,p,tly at 11 o'clock.. It Is on Tlle!lday, Qc.tober =!. ~vil~s J;l~cl~~Y
·
The ;hospitality witll which our team selves and to society.
.to he .;ver~ inf.ormal, and all dances gave a rough O\I,Wne of tll.e ,11.\ot. ;~l'l At
·:was met is intlecd worthy of mention. J Explaining the ideals of Phi Kappa $lll be "ta~;>s."
11as ."Qe~n worked out .1!0 tar. ~1) ,t)lpse
. Too much praise can not ·be ,given the .Phi the .speaker stated "that this . It is desil:~d .tllat ,this notice sl\ould whp :were present at this meetiJI~ ~tnO.PV
Colora<lo College, and it is earnestiy; society stands for achievement,.. l serve ~$ all mvitation to all members that "it-li~>.tens well."
-~.<hoped that we will be llble to recipro•! "Achievement is the ba.sis of apprecia-1 of .the student ,body. Ev:ery body :qJ.ake. l'he first a.ct. OP!ll"IS with . il- Qar~iy.~-:.
.· .. ,cate some time fn the near future.! tion. The atb.lete is measured by the: your dates ~arly, .and 'avoid the rush. ~cene witl1 every .one w.on.der\I\g ,w.J\Q
• ~:;One important thing which always: degree of his achievement. ·So it is inl ~.
· ··-~-·--- -- · -- is to be queen of the carniv~l. 1:.b.i~ ls
.•·leaves an impression on a. vlsith\g 1every walk of life. President Foster itia.te!l the following _persons: .From· to ,be a ,gl,'eat .Position of J\Qnor *l1.~r
,team is the way they are treated.
[ of Reed College has looked into the t}le f,acult)t, professors Sherwin and a.s Sibyl, the prophete.as, 1!-nnov.n.c~~~
. The Colora{lO team was considerably; records or college men during the last Sisler; from the alumni, KatherJne, there are 111\portant require:p1ents :~1\at
,,heavier tl:\ll.n our team and wet:e thus! one lmndted Years, and bas .found that Chaves; honorary members, ,Qr. w. .». must be fJl)f\lled by tltis i:pi,Port.aR~ !P~l".,able to make their gains by line pluns 1·40 ·per cent of all college. men have Lon.g, ,anl'l .J\1r. s. 0. 4-ndros, chairman· son. She must .come fro¢ .!li s~r;mge
which method they pursued dutlng 1achi~ve~ what is called success, while uf t~e l'Iaval Qonsnltin~; Board for New I land,; ~ust .be .Proclaimed 9,J!e_Eyl-. ;lly ,
the -entire -contest. The u. N. M. com- I·· 8D cper cent of the honor men .ha.vc. ~cnco:. Trte aiUIJJ,n.i who ltad been three kmgs; and must be suddenly: ,AA~
.pletely outclassed their opponents rn .reach.ed the categor~ .of suecessfm •.f etected ,and were 111~a~l~ to b.e in the •miraculC?usly transformed. At the#.mc
'the use of the forward pass, Captain ;E~ection to ;horor soc1et1es stamps the. city Saturday for imttt.ttlon were Clar-1 that the P,l'OJ.l,hetess _a~nottnc,es ,..al1 ;ws
Brorein received a long pass .and sue· stlldent as being an intellectual 1eat1· ence Rogers, Ralph Tascher, Lillian . she, herself, does noJ know who111 l!~e
..ceeded. in taking the. _ball- acrQss tb._e · .er c11mon~ ~en."
.
·
·. Kleke, Florence Seder, George Adlai will be able to name as pavi11~ ~~Ptpes$'
goal .line, Jmt the refel'ee's w.Wstle wae
Dr. L. ,B. Mitchell, presi~ent of the FM.ther, and_"Cheran~e Rober~s..
.
reqliit~men~s; but sh.e ~rl!-s:ts.x;n.o,s~l}' ~!>
:blown and nrorebi was declared out local chapter, told sometlung of the
After the mstallation and m1tiation ·luck~ do all m.odE:rn prophetes~es.
,,of bounds about fifteen or twenty yards 1ltisto~y of Pill Kappa _Phi and statea eere~onies, the chapter made an e:lt·l Th~e js to ll~ a .r~al yJ.llian :}~y ttll~
·from ·the goal, legally, however.
., that 1t v
• mdell-'Vlth the .purpose curs1on to 1~ 1 ~t~, and secured partial !·hl3.ir·.l'4\iJi\ng ~ame of ,P.()m;h0:-!1-~Il ~
T,M safety, con&tituting the two.1of honor
~en and women who had 1revenge by m1bating pr. Wentworth ,.does .fuU justu.\e to his Jl:l.ID,e ?wv.~~~~ il;\~
: points made by the University, oc- I 11ttain.e!l \ •• Jastic achieve~ent in an~ into some of New Mexi~o antiquiti~s. ,.holds ,pp .the fair .;lttendan.ts of t!"J!e J:.n. curred in the last quarter. Rangel,! and all departments o~ le~~tng.
. .. .A banquet was held m t~e evemng dian prin~sa. The base v~nt~ .~s_~~\m
. half back for Colorado, intercepted a l _In the afternoon the or1gmal petit- Iat the Country Club. Dr. Mitchell was 1,self bo.ased a,rou~d l)y .Silvi~ .~~~k$ forward pass Lapraik to Broretn, ln tioners v;ere .receive.{l .into member· toastmaster. Congratulartory letters f burst, .who recQgmzes him .:J.S 4~ ~or~_.. the neutral ~one, tltat is wU:Jlin the 10. ship autJ de.cl~fld t)le New M~xlco were read from sis~er ch~pters and 1,e,r husbal\d. .
. ,
, , . r ...
·.;c yard line back .of the goal which COlo- Chapter of Pin Xappa .Pbf. .Otflcers Ifrom some ·of ~he dtstinguulhed ·mem- : Many am,:usmg situations. ar~! ;w-9*-~ rado was defending, .a.ud instead of. were then elected ~or the _ensumg year 1bers of the socu~ty. .
ed in between the suffragette, the ma~
touching the ball to the ground, at- I~ follows: Pres1dent, Dr. Mitchell; I Forty-two umvers1ties. and collegew neuvers of the .prophetess and the. distempted to run with it and Brorein 1VICe-president, Dr. Clark; secretary, are .repr~en~ed .by. the eighteen .mem- comforture of poor Pancho as well as
tackled him back of the line thus :mak-1 Prof. Weese; treasurer, Prof. Wand; bers, takmg m terr1tory from 1\lame to the seemingly hopeless search of the
ilig ·the safety Jor the Univ~rsity.
mP.rshal. Prof. Worcester.
California, and Minnesota to Texas, aw Indian prince for the ma1iien· ~:~t' ·his
The newly elected 9f£ic.ers tben ln·
( Contln ued on page 3 ·)
choice who must be a little· diffeifeiu,
Davis, quarter back tor Colorado,
-· ·
· from the maids. of his ;natlve · tiea:lm
starred for the College.
who have seen nothing of the·world',
"i The team • arrived home SundaY , ·
J morning at 9. 45.

,.:":..~
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of the ·University of ·New ·Mexico

ALBIJQ.UER91J.E, N. M., OCTOBER
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T~m Re·

New Mexico's largest Department Store
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Stud~ts

E

. ¥ARS1TY L1lS~S lO
JSCH.GLASIIV SlANUI:N'G :oANCf SATURDAY
MtJSICAL '00MfDY IS
~, COLORADO COLLEGE .RfCOGNIZfD lN U.N.M.I
.fOR STUDENT BODY I ¥ROGRESSING RAPIDLY
·. fjrst Aia~le of Seruiol) J>layet:l way Cha11te~! of Hoito1' Society Installed l·l~foi•mali~~u<tyto .Be cG~ven •in ~o~ey Joe ScoW to .Coach ...:J;..y :~ ~~s~~
· · From llome a.nd .Our
iu Unive.I'sity ·with Due Cei·emony;
lliall
11Jenefit; o'f Students, and ·
·

Jewelry ADd Wat{lh Repail'ing, Djamonil Setting
223 W.• Central Ave.

I

.Published .by .the

Vol. XIX

NEW !IEXICO'H PINE ART JEWELER

Miss Rebecca M. Horner, after a
bl'ief illness, has resumed her studies on the hill.

•

.

E. L. Waslzhurn

Hot Lunch Every Doy

Co.

5

~all up, =::=:=::;::=;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;~·;;::

i

i

:
1

LUNCHEONETTE

AlOOQUERQli£,N.!t

CORNER

C~NTRAL

ANb

SECOH~;

WE

THOSE ·WHO

•

P4GE·8.

SOCIECJ'Y

i

I'

'

Wh.en You Entertain-

:;;

'

n;..... Etiquette.
Engage in argument with every
. person yon meet,
.
Never W;ten to the other uerson
. · for if you do YOU may forget what
': you want to say YO'\lrself,
Always talk of your priv;ate, per·
,; ~onal and faniily matters wl;len con.. versing with strangers. 'They lilce
.to listen to ac~ounts of how y{)u had.
the grip.
I! a person makes a mistake .in
, grammar or calls a word wrong, always. cQrrect him, especlia,lly if there
are .several pe.opie around to hear
you.'
; Never talk in a mUd, gentle and
~usi.cal voice, but tune up high and
~oUd.
Drown other people's voices
if you can not drown their ideas.
Whel'! · a man is talking let your
·eYes wander around the room, and
when he gets through aslc him to re.peat what he has s-aid.
· Insist on: talking about subJects
that the l'est of the company nevet•
l1eard of. If you can't find a foreign
:aubject like China, pick out the prettiest girl in. the rooiu an<l' Whisper
to her.
Always m.a.lte fun of the locality
where you are· staying. If you ~an't
-do that, ridicule some of the leading
persons. A friend or relative may
oe
present who will' esl)ecially ~p1
' :vre~!ate your ridicule.
Always pretend to great gentility
. yoursel.f, and rid!cttle • people 'vho
·come .from a ml)"est beginning. If
you can't say yo.ur ancestors be~
longed to spllle notable family make
a strong point or your acquahltance
;with distinguished personages.

yo-s.r room tiotbiog fs $0 ta8Y • S01!::e dainty'
.,:~~ tJn a eJJarmg Dish. No cbai!'~!'J!: vU"'bES are quite SG nnee or .
y~

!rleo:is

<!'~:::r;·en.fe-=lt as
n

~n

Eleetrlea!-

.' ,

''

·~~ l:tt-.~ (3t;

l';le

; F.:u:l."l.."J.T

;s':::r·f'~ ~:.:::.!

D!~Y£tB£'210S

ALBUQUE~QUE

GAS. ELECTRIC LlGtjT
AND POWER COMPANY
.
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X~t
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By the Month........................................,.. ;,..,.....................................................,... 60c
By the ye;ar1 in advance, ....., .....,...............,...................................................$6.00

PASTIME THEA'rRE
· .

'~

,,
'1

. 'I

'

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS IN "THE li:A.LF llREElD"
A Five Reel Comedy Drama. :·
DEWOLF HOPPER IN ''POOR PAPA"
......
Two J,leel Comedy

CONTfST PlANNfD
..
fOR -1 YRIC WRITING

·,,,,

THURSD~·y AND. FRIDAY
~ARRISCALE

IN "THE PAYMENT''
Five Reel Ince Drama.
FRITZI SCHADEl IN "THE SURF GIRL"
Two Reel Keystone Comedy · . .

BESSIE

Chan~e

o.f l.ife Time OJfel·ed Students
til Show -Theil• Ability ll..<i QOm·
poseJ•s; '1Ut$s .Hickey Is Amdous to
Ascei•htht l<Jxtent of U, N . .M, 'I'al• '
ent.

'

esses bfMiss
Xi chapter.
present
were:
Lathl'Op, Those
Miss Hickey,
Iss Sialet•, Margaret cook, ShirleY
von Wachenhuaen, Ethel Kieke, B~:~t·
.· ty Simms, Betty Arnot, Lina Fergusson, Martha Henderson, Adelaide
• Shields, Mildred Cady, Bernice HamJulie Hubbell, .:Alice Holt,
Anderman and Misa Elrna

,c'

i',

li

SA'I'U~DAY
•.

A lyric writing contest is to be Iiehl
'
for all students in tile University. Any
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
•
person wishing to earn two tickets to
THEDA BARA IN "HER DOUBLE LIFEJ''
the play, and incidentally ·help Miss
Wm. Fox Five Reel Drama
Hi:'l)tey cut, Will JJe given the chance
to display thP.ir talent by 'Yritlng orie ~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=;:;~~;;;;;;:=:=~
or more lyric:;s. Any information as II
to niatel'ial to he contained in saia
Perfect Worlnnanship and Fir.st-Class Material
lyrics may be obtained rrom Miss
J•~ '}-.
• & B PO. :MJ•~I~CHA~'l:
The Leadinl
•
ORiel
'J.'AILOR
Hickey.
Prizes
are
to
be
awarded
to
R
·
.
epa1ring-Cleaning-Pressing
the Persons writing the two best lyr.
'~'
IMPOR'l'ED AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS
tcs. .he first prize will be two tickets
2
to the play, and the second prize one
1 0 North Second
Phone 787 ·
ticket.
Get busy all you who 11ave had ex·
perienc&.arong this· line or who have
.ideas for this work and hand the re·
suit. to Miss Hickey. The tenth of ~O·
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS.
\·ember is the last day of the contest.
STEAM SAUSAGE F'ACTORY
There is not much time to be lost, so
all geniuses are requested to see Miss ~-~-:-~;;::;;;~;;;;_:;;;;~.-;;;~-=·=~::;::;;,;;=.:;;,;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;:=;;:;;;;~
Hiclcey immediately and obtain infor· !'
mation necessary.
The lyrics will be published in the
Sath;factiou Guat•anteed,
WeeR:Iy. . ,.
NATIONAJ_, WOOLEN 1\ULLS.
•.
T. G. WINFREY, Manager.
120 'W. CENTRAL AVE.
SCHOLASTIC STA.~'DING
RECOGNIZED IN U. N. }1.

.
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-----·wESTERN MEAT CO.

·suiTS MADE TO MEASURE $15 andup
#

PORTER_FIELD COMPANY
FIRE INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE~ LOANS- NOTARY PUBLIC,
Office Phone 156
216 West Gold Ave.
.Albuquerque, N. M:.

-

..

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WlTR

CITIZENS" BANK
CENTRAL AVENUE AT THIRD ST.

:=====:::========================~

election
be held
in November
case the may
chapter
wishes
es.peciaUy In
to ,...
honor one or two Of the sentor class.

Pictut'e Framing a Speciattv

CHAS. E. BOLDT

Hazel HitwldilS (trYillg to kiU time
in German l) ~ "Say! We ought to have
a phtlt tea in hate some day."
Joltn Gruner: "If we .have anything
it will be a Dutch lunch!'

SigmR Old J111nt!c.
The mentbers of Phi I<:appa Phi dis·
The Sfgmra Clii!! go.ve an lnfortuat covered on their trip to Isleta that Dr.
.dance li'rfday night at the Frat Wentw~rth was a great singer aut:
R.efl'e$hntents of cbocohtte they were entertained by him conUn·
at1d cake were serve-a bY the pledge!!. uonsly, . with such fasclnati~g grand
..
j . .d
T. h
opera performal!Ces that the t.1.me pass·
A. j o 1.1y ti. m~ was
en oye •
ose . . . . .. . i kl
present. were: Carolyn Michael, MaY-: ed very qu c Y·
MU1s, K!tthren Little, Kllthleen!
I~a.therln.e McMillen, AdelaJde ville, Lyle Vincent, Herbert Hickey,
~·Sh:lelC!s. Helen Wilson, Heleven Vln~ Bob Sewep,
Pelham .McClellan,
·'""""' Linn li'ergusson and Laura Col- ChltrHe Clarlt, Bob Barnes, LarrY
Hat•old Miller, Pearce 'Rodey, \i'aucbelet, T. Do'!tey aitd Harry
Watt, Blll Grimmel'1 N', Man~ Ii1ra,n lt.

New and Second Hand.

FURNITURE,. lJ'l'OVES AND OROOJ{JJJRY, RUGS, LINOLEUM, E'l'O •

218 West Gold Ave.

Phone 442.

Albuquerque, N. M.

CR~SG[NJ HARDWAR~

CO.

Stoveli, ltangel!l; (louse Flirnll!!hlng Good•• Cutler,- and IJ'ooli!l, Jrod PIJJe,
Valves nnd Flttlnll;li1 .Ph1mblri&'1 lreliltlb~, Tin "•nd Copper Work,

318 W. O~JNTRAI; AVE.

PHONE 315.

w~

" showing a. line of beautiful portraits ln up-to-the-minute
ate
styles. Let us make your Christmas pictures now.

SEE ''EARL"

EL MAESTRO STUDIO

··

.

I.

---------

=====::::::::========

Albright li Anderson

i

I

'

•

GAIL KANE AND HOUSE PETERS IN "THE VELVE'T PAW"
World Five Reel Drama

·:l

I

OCTOBER 10 TO 16 INCLUSIVE

CLUETT,· PEABODY & CO., INC. MAKERS

.

WEEii.'S .PRO(iRAM

'l~HIS

15 ct$. each, 8 for 90 cts •

•

~
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I

Y. w. c. A. nccCjJtiOn~
! During the past weelt or s;o the
'Y. W. C. .A. has been supervising the
.remodeling of a new parlor at HoThe result is a large, plea~>atlt'
i·oom, comfortably furnished with
large mission roclters, tab!es and
·lounges. To celebrate the conlpleof theroom the Y. 'W. C. A. en' from
(Continetl
. page 1)
tet•tamet!l all the girls of the school
FridaY afternoon from 2 to 5 well tts four foreign schools.
at an informal reception. · The upper fourth of each senior
and wrafers were set•ved :tnd · class is eligibl~ for ·etectiont but t11e
all who came signed their names in ·.vlr::'e {luo!a may ,,rt be elected in one
"~.t the Y. W. Men1ory Book.
year, for H is provided by the by-Jaws
"'
of the local chapter that each candt·
~·-:J;
·\f
l~hi 1\-Ius Entet-tn.in.
date must receive SO per cent of the
'f Xi chapter of Phi Mu entertained ballots cast. The local chapter will
) in honor of Miss Adeline pyle, of .hold Its annual election the second se·
fEta chapter, Saturday afternoon, at meater and its annual initiation lm. ·'.the home ot Lina F'e1·gusson. The mediate')' preceding commencement, so
~.gul!Sts were the lady members of Ute that the senjors elected will be able to
"· faculty,· lbembers of the Oity Pan- wear tl>e insignia of membership at
·Hellenic and the Alumni and l>atton- their graduation exercises. Au earlier

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.

j

~~HE ~VENING· 1-IERALD
Today's News Today·

'

It

I

'j

"

r.-

-

"

•

·• ..

-.?.

x•• --·-·.

.
we Aa.v.e just rec,¢ve.!J. ,a ~pectal Line ot Univetf3itY and ll'raf;ernity
.. -

.

SIIlKI,.J)S AND ll:MltLJ;;;\tSi.

•

,w .and look •em over.
O .•.A •.MATSON & CO.
come

\ i
I

f

TH:E UNJYERSITY BOOK .STORE.

.I
•

S. T .. VA:N-N

NEW 1\IJlJXIOO'S l<'!NE ART JEWELER

Tumni.e Costin a«llmmodated the• On Next Wednesday. October 11,
SSanat ~ by ,r;~ tQ Cplpr.adO '$prjngs. there wm be held :in this institution.
'5\'ith the !ootba!l team.
. an election. of president of the United

.JewelrJ' and :Watch RepairinS• Diamond Se~

w.

Ave.
States, and of the governor and sen-1 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
a.f.!>.r JJt ,NJa:w ~exico. Call lt a straw!.
228

Herb Shelton is dQin~ )l;Wl~~l
!WOrk in Oklahoma and Texas, and 15 vP:t;e if ypn wian; :we >p.r:e!er to call tt ·
~ to retnrn ·here ~e li!e<:Ond; .ape ~J.egQpn. The name of every man ·
Jiemester. The dintqg AAJl ~~-~el· ~!b.~ J]ntY:~ty <;Will be entered on a.,
ton's watchful eye.
il~er. a ticket will be banded you;
.
_
:Y9Jl,r
checked otr whe.n yon
Mr. Retecher, S~a._ CPi. Phi. Betal vote. '!'he voting will take place ln
)Uppa of ~e lfmy~~ig fJf ~..lnca,g;q, .'1:he l)lain building, division being made
;wa.s a guest at the S.tgma ;Obi house·1Jl..Y ;(.ll~ ~ Qrder ,to facilitate ..regls'ast week.
.t til "
l !:ll 0¥·
.
F
k A.ndl 1 It is desired to give the rising potProfessor W:md and ran
· ~-~ ~ticians of the state an opportunity to
15on. m!lo(le a trl.P to To~gue last Wed· e~P~.".s.s ltbtnr '.V'J.ews hetQl'e .t.Qe ~lection
d
1
""
jlles ay.
~~n ,November. There are speculations

~u.~J

Resenwa. Jd.· ·.B. ro..th~rs

£

J,

~~;.

»,~e

;~

H

~tf.al

~~}

Ngw
.~_exico's Largest Deparbnent Store
"' ~It

g~ ·

~~~
it£

ti
,_g=:
:.:

~~

~~

j~f

-:it
-

J

..

~~

o.v~r pn .acre of {JDor spa.ce devotea ·to mod~
.. _.. .
.,.~c anu.t.nng
catering to the wants of )(~. W.o.w.en W14 Oll.«~re~
·
,.., rHinl't
Prices! As t£Sual, th.e LOWER?-' ,conaut~ ~....4. p•-...~ II

~~ ·

.

•i?:?
j{{
~f,;)
,..

-r

. "·

~

on last Thursday night, ther,e i)V.atl 1tha.J; .onp of, the presidential candidates 1.--"'------------..--~--o:-~-"""-""""~~"-!'."!',~ ·-~
an indoor exhibition ,at .tli!l ,gyl,ll P.Y .the! will poll seventy-five per cent or more ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·-·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-~
iacuity. Prof. Weese 011 the ily,4lg I of :t~e ·vote~ pu;t. The results ought to
Geo. Waahingto11 .in WAJ:•
,trapese was particularly agile and be mterestmg.
'lothcraft in popular-,prJccd ClotbiD.J·
gf aeeful.
l.t Js .s.ugge.s.ted .that ihe suf{mgettes,
~t .al., .if ,t\J.~_y (l_e!U,r,e j.p ;v_ote .Plan A :lUt~
Our StpreJn Slor• Service.

LEADERS

:Mr. Max Sindeband from the Col·: ,elf:le.tion.
lege of New 'York City, entered the l Have your mind made up; don't·be
.senior class last week. !'t:[r. Si.ndeband swayed by political orators that may
thought the dinin_,g hall was conducted. arise; .w:atch .!for later announcements.
ala Waldorf.

•'
FEE

!

Pl'Oiest!Dr Jr.a L.anphier a1l.d •J?rofe$$0~
Daus have recently moved to Profess-~
nr Nelson's hOuse and .ru:e thriving OJ;l
the fare .there.

.

M. 'MANDELL; The Live Clothier

j(:Af:PA
DfLJA:NIJ
·
fJNALl f A_NNOUNCfD
.·

·

. CANDy

leaVt ~.

N.·M.
Work at
IA1ll'S
GROTTO

.STORE

-..--...----,.-----~.....,.-~---....--

wanted (by Carl Grorein:) : A new Sorotity Which Has E;rdsted tor Some
line of jokes and humO.r9US short ,stQ-·
Ti,me :Past .as Sec,ret Organization
Gives Out a. List of :&lembers.
ries.

.

.Fine :Shoe Repairing

,Qet ,our lunch goods at

MAJ..,OY'S

,

·216 W. <CentraL
P,hones 172-1731
Delta Nu SororitY,
1
.ing .aelVS ;please hand it .W B~tcy
xvhich has existed lor some •time in ~··---~ -------~-~~ '
not. Harold :Miller, Geo. Wbit(l. l'qo~ secret, h,as been announced. It has
!f.immons, or Margaret Flournoy, .by a membershi» consisting of the fol211.E.
Satumay mo~ .of each week. H~re lowing girls. Lulu Cooper, Daphne
Cfnttral
js ;your chance to get your favorite -;.~ortney> Thelma Fortney, .Beatrice
poem .or joke in print.
' Selsor, Cai'olyn Michael, Dorothea
.PHONE 283
Loudon, Abb.Y Heacock, Jessie VenMyrl Hope has .QeeJ:i Wla'ble to .at~ able, Her01ione ao,ge, Opal Garret, 313, 3l.5 West Centrrl Avenue
tend her classes the last week on ac- Shirley Feather, Viola Doering, Syl• ~ldel)tal Bldg
.count .of a severely sprained ankie. · via Rosenberg. Pledges~ Alice Lewis, PHOH£ 28
l<~rtosh Home-Jttade Candles.
· Vivian Willingham, Mary Helen
&chester R;00t Beer on "tap.''
Prof. Wor.cester, Un Ethics): ''We Jenkins and Mayme Mills. Soror en
,c:;.mnot be sure of what w!Jl happen lil Urbem, .Laura :McCollum Miller.
GRO.C ERIES A·... D ME A TS •222 W. Central
P.hone 7&
the future. You can't even know ·that
n
The student body congratulates
l will stop talking!'
these girls and wish them· all the
".PramptnQuality"
E
N
lJ
B. Selsor: Alas! We can QID¥ hope.
'b'
.~~~~-~~~~-----~·
c\'EBYTKI~G ECE.SSABY F(lll . 'UNC:m'.S
success llOli!SJ "'e.
ooked ..feats, Sandwich Dainties
White Elephant and Sturges Hotel
Relishes, etc.
if a young man hasn't a well bal·
I! Its Goorl to Eat We 1Ia'Ue lt
Prof. .Clark (in ChemistrY): "When
anced head, he should by all means
part his hair in the middle.
rain falls does it ev-er tis!! .~a in?"
''Yes, sir."
106 S. Seoond
100 W. Centn!l!
"When?"
DON'T READ THlS.
We Solicit the University Tr~e
· 204 W. Central
Phone 199'
"Why, in dew time--"
If you know any locals 'Qr !i;nte;est~· • The l{ap,Pa

Ar-!

SCHUTI&DAVID

.,.
'~ '

Q. B. F A;W K S

*

!

i

:.

,•

I

BARBER SHOPS .

lie. w.as an .ornery little runt,
H~ wasn't much ,for looks,
Jie -w.ore a ,br-Ush ibelow his nose,
Like villains in books.

.

.flkl\ftVdt.

"That will do, Mr. Hopewell. You.j,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;::::;::::::::::::::::;;::::.
" ' may sit down."

r

"Spick" wants to ]{DOW "if Chet
B.oldt doesn't want to buy a grey j
'· dress?"
1·
ln si1ie a yard atick had him .beat,.
· ·And t~o' he wasn't fat,
Cb,et Crebbs, .one of last Year's foot i
We ha\·e to give him credit
. ball stars, is now oooupying an tm·
For a dome beneath his hat.
,Portant position with a geological par·li
ty In Oklahom.a.
He was the J.anitor in Chief,
The Dean of ·campustry..
Headwork: This occurs when al
And never ·aid ;be read .a 1>-oPk
member of the home team picks up a. I
Nor h~,i;d ·J:J..e ..a df$ree.
·. tumble .and runs toward his O.PPOnent's •
goal.
:Renowned was be for fairy tales,
Avd whgn: ·be tQJd a _joke
S~lous S.tult.
~ou had to call the pose cart out
Prof~ Sunat says "he tloes not cate
T.o ;cl~ar away the smoke, .
. tor Jtny more of these co~d schools,
. because -the girls will not let you
··~Jas! our Dean has gone away,
study/' ~
· He bE~~Lt it with his tent.
•.
J!e .did not like our'frlend~ . . l· Don't carry yout wishbone w.herel·
A.n4 !l~'o/ he's gone-HE WENT•. ,.rour backbone OUJ~ht to be.

SlN<iER CIGAR CO.
.

.

SINGBR POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
Cigars, Tobacco an<l Stnokers' Articles
Johnson's Candy

. :· :" :":· :··==============~
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STATf NATIONAL BANK, DEPOSITOJt.Y
ALBUQUfRQUf. N. M.
·Ul\l'll:Jl{l) $fJ:~TES

D~OSlTGR); OJ<' Xlill SAN'l'A Ii'E R. R.

WE SOLIC·IT' YOUR BUSINES·S
ke <Cream

£bocolat~ Sh9p ·

I·

.

.

•

Candies

Hot ~Lunch Every Day

.LUNCHEOJiETTE

AlDUQUERQU£..1(./'t

CO.RN.EJII C£HTRAL AHO SECOHI}.

.

Published . by the. Students ol the. University of New Mexico

No.9

COLORADO MINERS WIN FROM jpfr MffTING IS
vARSITY IN FAST GAME .23-0.
HUGE SUCCESS
.

.,

·bY

.

.

I~inancil.\l

~
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ALBUQUERQUE, N, M., Ot;TOBER 17, 1916

, ANNUAL REPORT Of
A-LUMNI SUBMITTED

<:
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•
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Vol. XIX

'I>
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Condition of association Is
Told; 0\1tlook Encouraging :fo~·
La1•get• ,ut~udnnce at University Fight to Ji'inish 011 GridiJ:on Is Witnesse(l by Big CI'OWCl of SpectatOl's;
Through J>ct·soual Ill1l'm•ts of Gt•adU. N. 1\I. Men on Defensive l\lost of Time but Demonstrate Staying
!lates,
Qualities and Abundance of l'luclt; VisltD1 s Play Clean, Snappy

Unfortunately the plans for the
alumni scholarship, which were so
earnestly (liscussed a,t the annual
alumni banquet held on the 10th <lay
" Of :M:ay, CO\lld not be carried thl'ough
in time for the present academic
year. Some time prior to the annual May tneeting the officers of the
~ University
ltindly furnished the
Alul'l.mi Association with a complElte
list of all former students so far as
the same' could be prepared from the
records available, and about six
hundretl a11d (i(ty letters wel'El sent
to these students of tlle Uni.varsity, asking for the remittance of
membe1·shi;P clues to tbe Alumni
.Association and the contribution of
funds for tha alumni scllolarship,
Nearly one hundred of the letters
were returned from the postoffice
unclaimed, probably due to cllang·es
of r.epl.ies
.of add ~•·ess. The nu'"''ber
....
·in .Proportion to letters sent was diE>·
appointing,. but not altogether sur~
prising in ·view of the requests con~
tained therein.

l<JX:hihitiou, Using ,jUiJmesotn Shift and Line 'Plunges Successfully,

Cbee1• Lertde••s Preside at, Big Gathc•••
ing of_ Stuclent Body \Vhich
Proves Uattliug Good Session,
With Pleltty of Ginger in the Yells.
I

.

One of the mo.st enthusiastic and
sph·ited meetings held this year was
the "PEP" meflting in Rodey Hall
Friday morning at 11 o'clock. From
the noise that was made it is very evt~
dent that each and every student
knew the Yells and songs, Hoover
and Grimmer have been added to the
"cheer leading'' section and constitute a great help in tllis respect.
Some very good yells have been submitted to the committee, and l.'-or the
benefit of those who do not know
they al'e pnblished herewith:

Colorado School of Mines defeated eithet• in this quarter. Score: Colothe Varsity eleven Saturday after- rado 7; New Mexico 0.
noon on the University !ield by the.
Thh•d Quarter.
sc~:n·e of 23~0. Despite the fact that . Varsity kicked to Mines who adwe received the goose egg· the game ranced the ball about five yards.
was one of the best ever played in Colorado made their gah~s for about
~lbuquerque. 'I'he Miners wel'e roue!). ~lliity yards by means of line buckheavier than our team, but they ing, but Varsity held them on the
played clean football throughout the one-yard iine for downs. Lapraili:
enth'El contest. Our plucky little Iticlted and Brorien downed the
team, as it has been rightly and just- Mines man almost in his traclts,
1.
ly called, deserves more credit than Varsity helti Mines for downs but
can .be given them for their .nev~r fumbled and Van Burgh made an- New Mexico, New Mexico, ~ew M:ex~
ico, Go,
ceasmg· a!tempts to carry the Plgskm 1other touchdown. Heitzman !ticked
ovel' the line aud !rom lceeping their· goal. Score: Colorado 14; New Go New Mex., Go New Mex., Go New
175~pound opponents from running Mexico 0.
Mexico,
TEAM, TEAM, TEAM. YOW~EEE
up the acore to a very unlJleasant
l<'oul'th Qmntet•.
point. The whirlwind finish witb
EEEEE.
Varsity. opened up and began to
W.ht'.nh we ended sho"'ed very cleai'lY
2.
"
" 'h t t
.
,
nse t h e forwar d pass to goo d a dth a t every
man on • a
eam ,vas
One Two Three, Four, (slow but
fighting until the last wh~istle blew .. V~;tntage. Aydelo_tte made sev.eral long 1 l;ud). '
.
.
,
,
' pas~:;es to Broneu and Shields and
Captain
Bronen
time
after
time
1
· loo
· 1r.e d b a d f.or th e M'mers Who For?· What For? (fast)
.
.
. ' thi
, ngs
plClted forward .passes out of the au· 1, b u t · th e Vars1·ty was not a ble ·t'o Who You Gonna Yell For? (faster)
and made contmuous gains. Every' ·
.
New Mex., New Mex., New Mex. (stlll
play that was pulled off Brorien score. String.ha.m lncked . goal from
faster.)
·
d t b. ·
d th
n't
.
the
field,
a.ddmg
three
pomts
to
the
11
0
3.
B. elow is set· out a financial rep· ort seeme
e m, an
ere
'hl'
as •it
a ·1\~~''
· • score.· · After. ano th er. senes
.·
t
ll
th
t
·
d
N
·.mexs
1
·
ac
t e
a
·
1e
misse
.
o
s
gr
,
ROUS
'EM
U
N M
of the Alumn i Association, and we and spirit was clearly shown when he of line plunges Vatt Brugh agam ca.r~
... , · · .,
belleve it 'adequa.t~ly explains- the
t .. d th
t H t h'
tied the ball between th!l goal posts.. SOUS 'EM, U. N. M.
he
alumni·
re-en
ere
·
e
game,
a
u
c
s
reH
ROUS 'EM, SOUS ':EiM-U. N. M•
t)
for
t
nemellt
Of
Plans
pos I o
.
.
t
t'h
. h d 1•
d e1'tzman f..
a1 1e d t o k'ICk goa1. Score.
scholarship which was to have been ques ' w 1 a wrenc e
~nee, an Colorado 23 · New :1\fexico 0.
·
4.
· pulled down a forward pass or two.
··
:
, ·.
RAY, RAY, RAY (slow but loud)
awarded on tbe competitive basis St d A d 1 tt
d H ff
,
The physrcal condition of our team
among the high schools ot Ne\V Mex~ . eeth' Y e 0 6 talln t· 0 · mawn , li'el~e was very evident, when they were·· U. N. M., ·U. N. M., U, N. M. (fast)
m . e game a 11
e Ime.
1ge , •
.
CIS; CIS, CIS (faster)
ico.
L
t
L
s·
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